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'Swim' Night
Tops Summer
Sports Slate

WRA Swimming Club has an-
kmuneed as its feature event of
the Summer a swimming Fun
Mght to be held in White Hall
pool at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday,
August 12.

Penn State coeds are governed
on an adult level. Unlike women
who study at smaller colleges or
institutions which aren't co-edu-
cational, local coeds are given len-
ient late permissions and, for the
most part, are free to choose their
own ways of living.

Because of their trust in coeds'
abilities to rule themselves, ad-
ministrative merribers are fre-
quently criticized.

Open to all coeds, teams of four
and five may enter to compete in
a series of events including div-
ing, swimming, life-saving, and
water safety skills. Teams, need
not represent any particular club,
sorority, or organization, Dora E.
Colver '44, club president, stated.
No one team member can partici-
pate in more than four events,
Miss Colver added.

Students may also sign up in-
dividually to be placed on teams,
it was pointed out.

All entries are to be handed in
at the towel window in White
Hall. Individuals must sign up
by Wednesday, while team entries
are due Monday, August 3.
SUMMER SESSION NEWS

"Do you mean to say that wo-
men students are allowed out un-
til 11 p. m. during the week? How
can they study or get the proper
amount of sleep if they dance un-
til 2 and 3 a. In. in the morning?"

We've all heard such comments.
No verbal retorts will silence
these critics. Once again, actions
speak louder than words.

Opponents of the existing regu-
lations have capitalized on the de-
luge of below grades and the
slump in physical fitness to fur-
ther their criticisms.

A Columbia Round archery
tournament for Summer session
men and women students is sche-
duled for White Hall field at 2

m. tomorrow, Miss Marie Haidt,
associate professor of physical
education, announced.

Anyone who knows how to
shoot is eligible and need not sign
up, Miss Haidt said.

A hike for Summer session stu-
dents is planned for 2:30 p. m.
Sunday. Hikers will meet • at
White Hall and will plan their
toute from there.

Fraternity Guests
For V-Weekend

(Continued from Page Two)
Caroline Erb, Harriet Wilhair,
Evelyn Smith, Louise Angelo.

Sigma Nu
Jane Taylor, Bobby Spanke,

Joe Elaine Loop, Betty Osterhaut,
Betty Brendelinger.

Sigma PiSummer session Talent Night,
originally. planned for Tuesday,
has been cancelled, Mr. Earl L.
Ettwards, instructor in physical
education, reminded coeds.

Madeleine Paul, Dud Ruther-
ford, Ralph D'lorio, Peggy Mum-
ma, Caroline Davis, June Walters,
Margaret Eberly, Grayce 'McKin-
ney, Ann Houghton, Eleanor
Franz, Jim McCulloch, Ursula
Baxter, . Betty Painter, Alfred
D'lorio, Jane Zimmerman, Ruth
Williams, Buster Parker, Nancy
Gosser.

Silent Period To End
For Eligible Rushees

With the closing of the two
week silent period for coeds still
eligible for pledging, sororities
may rush after 8 a. m. Monday,
according to Pauline E. Keller '43,
Panhellenic Council president.

Formal rushing being over for
ihe semester on July 19, there
has been a period of non-contact
between sorority women and
rushees. Bids may be given to
coeds at any time following the
end of silent period, Miss Keller
,stated.

Mans for the annual Panhel
Ball, to be held at the Nittany
Lion Inn Friday, August 7, are
being formulated. The Campus
Owls will play for the informal
dance open to all sorority women.
q3etty Jane Haupt '43 is general
chairman.

Theta Xi
Patricia Louise Tomkins, Sue

Rollins, Marcella Chervenak, Mar-
jorie Boucher, Bobbie Hackman,
Alice Hackman, Lemoine Derrick,
Pvt. William Hahn, Betty Ruder
Byrd, Jean Keener, William Col-
lins, Harold Warner, Edward La-
pos, Sylvester Wanner, Barbara
Lyons, Dolly Hough.

Triangle
Delores Steva, Dorothy Fran-

cis, Jeanne Mathieu, Arlene Mc-
Garvey, Ruth Eberhart, Millicent
Steva.

CLASSIFIED SECTION
LOST—Glasses in vicinity of

Miles and Beaver. Phone 4927.
Reward. 3tch 31, 1, 4 B.

LOST--43ink shell rimmed glasses

en's honor socie
Mortar Board,

will sell
national worne-- gyin, 337 Ath Hall

brown.leather case. Calltyd
. Reward.

Peg-

sense bonds and stamps at all Vic- ltpd 1 B.
tory Weekend activities, accord-
ing to Pauline .Crossman '43, pres- FOR SALE—Drawing. set, 18
ident. pieces. Call 4138, ask for Pete.

ltpd 1 B.
Big-Little Sister blanks must be

filed by August 8, Patricia Diener RW—Detroit or vicinity aroun
'45, chairman of Freshman ;Coun- August 10. Call 4373 at 6p. m
cil, announced today. 2tpd 31, 1 S

I,vve she Women
You've Got 'Em, Now*Keep 'Em - -

Don't Flunk And Keep Sleepin'
Because of the validity and

fairness of these accusations, co-
eds must provide answers—not
next semester but immediately.

If women are sufficiently ma-
ture to make and enforce their
own rules, certainly they possess
enough common sense to know
that sleep is essential for physical
and mental alertness. They
should know, too, that late per-
missions are to be used judicious-
ly and not at the expense of stu-
dies.

Recognizing these facts, will
women students aim to decrease
below grades and increase physi-
cal fitness?

We hope so—not from an
idealistic or goody-goody point of
view, but from a practical desire
for the continuation of lenient re-
gulations.

Women
In Sports

By SALLY •HIRSHBERG

'TUG' PLUGGER—Marjorie L.
Sykes '43, WSGA Judicial chair-
man, will direct the first coed tug-
of-war, to determine the length of
time frosh will wear .customs, on
New Beaver Field at 2 o'clock to-
day.

C:=M:3

Frosh Promise A Victory
In First Coed Tug. Of War

Battle Will Require
Bare Foot Pullers

• "We promise to give those green
ribbons a fling!"

Those are the fighting words of
Still "aiming to please," WRA's Helen Martin, '46 team captain,

calendar for August reveals re- who will lead the frosh coeds in

creation, fun nights, and sports their attempt to get rid of cus-
contests that should appeal to all. toms this afternoon:

First major event is volley ball Julia H. McFarland '45, upper-
class captain, boasted for' the

night scheduled for 6:30 p. m. sophomores, "They can't pull us
Tuesday. All teams entering vol- over _the lisne." •

.
L.ley ball intramurals are to parti- According to Marjorie L. Sykes

cipate in primary eliminations on '43, .WSGA Judicial chairman, and
outdoor courts on Holmes Field Patricia Diener '45, WSGA soph-

omore senator, coeds of both teams
at that time. We would like to are to gather directly beneath the
see all teams• put in an appear- New Beaver Field scoreboard dur-
ance Tuesday night. There are ing the male tug-of-war.
still attendance records to be Contestants, who must battle in

bare feet, will be judged by Capt.broken.
To further swimming skills and William B. Dennis. The frosh

will have to pull their "elders"to demonstrate the importance of across a designated line to accom-swimming in Summer recreation, plish their purpose, according toWRA Swimming Club is planning the rules.a Fun Night in White Hall pool Immediately upon a frosh vic-at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday, August toryrripins, namecards, and cus--12. In trying to get as many stu- toms of holding doors open anddents as possible to participate keeping off the .grass will go outin the affair, any number of of effect; hoWever, a sophomoreteams of from four to six coeds win would mean that'WSGA Sen-may be entered or students may ate would set a later date for thesign up individually to be placed .removal, Miss ?Sykes stated. bat-on a team. • ing customs will_remain _as be-Perhaps few of us realize the fore, she added.value of swimming not only as a. A feature of Victory Weekend,sport or as fun but also as a the tug-of-war will be the first
such coed event. In_previous yearsmethod of disciplining and coor-

dinating the mind and body. In bonfires did away with thenumerous high schools throligh- "greens," but past few semestersout the country, students can not have featured no ceremony.be graduated unless they evidence , -

swimming ability. Swimming is
a vital part of every College cur- Freshman Forum . .riculum.

Why? Why not try some swim- Elects Officers
ming? Here's your chance. Get PSCA FreShman Forum elected
a team together and sign up for officers at their weekly meeting
the Swimming Club's Fun Night.' last night. New officers include:
And of course, you can always president, Louise Ritter; vice-
join the Swimming Club itself for president, Ruth Pielemeier; sec-
regular practice. retary, Marjorie A. Rude; and

Two more WRA clubs which treasurer, Mary K. Hoppel.
need more members for definite Barbara Anderson and Ruth Ba-
action are the Archery and Out- mer were in charge of worship
ing Clubs. Both have been quite exercises preceecling elections
active in adding much to Sum-
mer recreation. These clubs so-
licit your membership. Won't
you give?

Because 'of the popularity of
'square dancing at the last co-rec
Fun Night, WRA. is planning an
evening devoted entirely to square
dancing. So keep limbered up
and listen for. the call.

In attempting to adapt their
Summer program to the demands
of the students, not demanding
students to adapt themselves to a
complicated recreation schedule,
WRA has proven itself worthy of
high praise. We know that the
August program will be equal to
or even more successful than the
one it is supplementing

MON.
-TUES.

Coeds Become

Penn Stale coeds became: im-
ports for the second time when
apppxlmately 100 Fall and Win-

ter session women returned for
Victpry Weekend last night.,

When the buses and gas-drain-
ed cars arrived in town, came the
usual'inflUx of damsels from all
partg of the country, making a
total of 75 "foreign" women on
campus.

According . to a survey made
last -night, visiting coeds repre-
sent New York, New Jersey, Tenn-
essee, Indiana, Ohio, Michigan,
Maryland, Massachusetts, and
West Virginia.

A majority of the immigrants
will share rooms in campus dor-
mitories while a large number
will be housed in fraternities, and
an equal number will reside 'in
tourist homes.

With more than 1,000 tickets
sold to the biggest of the College's
weekends, imports and their dates
make,' up a large majority of the
Victory. attenders.

Victory Weekend guests out-
number previous houseparty and
"big time" visitors of other years,
according to surveys made in the
past.

Applications Ready
For Enlisted Reserve

(Continued trom rage One)
V-7 plan after completion ,of , two
years of ROTC, according. to
Adrian 0. Morse, assistant to• the
president in Of resident in-
struction.

Algng with the issuance of the
pamphlet and the application
blanks, President Hetzel's office
has issued the following state-
ment: .

'"At this time the College is
presenting the plan of enlistment
'of college students in the Army
Enliitegi!Reserve Corps, the Army
Air Corps Enlisted Reserve, the
Naval Reserve, the Naval Avia-
tion Reserve, and the Marine
Corps. Reserve. All the. details of
this plan have not been announc-
ed but it. appears to. be in the in-
terest of the war effort and *of
the students to make the plan
'available now.

"Students who desire to enlist
• cannow n obtain application forms

at 'the office of the Dean of theirSchool. Applications, "when corn•
pleted, should be presented there..

"Additional informatiop will be
announced as it is releaged by the
govecnnont . but , the student
should feel free to' consult the cf-
fice ,of the Dean of his School,
the newly appointed Faculty Ad-
visor on War Service, Prof. 'R. E.
Galbraith, Room 243 Sparks Build-
ing, and the office of. the Profes-
sor of Military Science and Tac-
tics, Col, Edwird D. A.rdery." '

Ridea Wanted
RW—Washington, D. C., and re;-

tuni sometime this weekend.
Call Chuck,. 3216.

Buy War(CATHAUM) Stamps and
Bonds Here

For A Cool Refreshing
Trent, nnun

Your Choice of.4z\" I"te,
12 Flovor3 re' / it,' F4 11 •

At Our Store (

101 W. Nittany Ave.

Dial 744
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